Summary Maharashtra Report in respect of NSTD

submitted by Navnirmiti.

The Navnirmiti group of organizations consists of the Navnirmiti trust, (NN), Navnirmiti Eduquality (NE), and Navnirmiti Learning Foundation (NLF). All three organizations took initiative and contributed actively to the NSTD effort.

1. NN trust supported the first 3-day national SDHD/NSTD workshop at Pune held in April 2018. NE took lead role in bringing together organizations in Powai including IIT Powai for observing NSTD. NLF produced materials and took main organizational responsibility in holding the national NSTD workshop in Pune and the mass public meeting in Pune. NLF is also conducting workshops for NSTD.

2. NN group took initiative in contacting and involving other organizations like MANS, HBCSE, TIFR, IUCAA, Lok Vidnyan Sangathana, Sandarbha team, ATF, many colleges and institutions.

3. There were a few meetings, including one meeting at the initiative of HBCSE. Most of the organization and coordination was done through a Whatsapp group “NSTD Maharashtra”

4. At the initiative of NN trustees, the design team of DesignOrb, led by Poornima Burte was contacted. DesignOrb provided invaluable inputs and designs for the campaign. Poornima Burte suggested the slogan ‘Ask Why’ and Designorb provided the logo for NSTD which has been greatly appreciated by all.

5. In coordination with MANS and various activists from the above organizations, NSTD observances were held in the following districts of Maharashtra: Thane, Mumbai, Pune, Nashik, Jalgaon, Nandurbar, Kohlapur, Satara, Aurangabad, Jalna, Beed.

6. BGVS Maharashtra organized observances in Pune district.

7. Reports are still coming in and a thorough review of observances will be taken later.

8. On 19th August a mass meeting was held at Pune addressed by Prof. Jayant Narlikar, Dr. Satyajit Rath, Mukta Dabholkar, Priyadarshini Karve and Vivek Monteiro. The meeting was attended by more than 600 persons.

9. Marches were held in Pune, Mumbai and several districts.

10. A useful set of resource materials on ST were prepared by NLF, Sandarbha Team, MANS, Aniket Sule, Priyadarshini Karve etc. in the form of presentations, articles and special issues of magazines.

11. A booklet of experiments ‘Ask Why’ was produced by NLF in Marathi and English.

12. NLF Website was used for NSTD

13. Response has been excellent and there is ample scope for continuing the ST activities on an ongoing basis and reaching other districts.
14. Key roles were played by Dr. Aniket Sule, Prof. Naresh Dadich, Dr. Priyadarshini Karve, Geeta Mahashabde, Vivek Monteiro, Swati More, Avinash Patil, Dr. Sudesh Ghoderao, Milind Deshmukh, Sushila Munde, Nandu Jadhav, Sushma Bakshi, Sudhir Kumbhar etc.

Sastra NSTD

wardha Anand niketan
Jawab do rally at Dadar Mumbai
नाशिक

डॉ. नरेंद्र दामोलकर विवेक व्याख्यानमाला
विवेकाचा जागरूक दर महिमाच्या २० तारखेचा!

पुष्प ५६

[*विषयः*]
युवाओं! निर्भय बनो...सवाल पुछो!

[*वक्तः*]
कन्हैया कुमार (नाजी अध्यक्ष, जे. एन. दु. विद्यार्थी संघ, हिंदी)

* स्थळ *
प. सा. नात्यगृह
सावना परिसर, नाशिक

* वेळ *
दि. २० अगस्त २०१८
सायं. ६ वा. सोमवार

* सर्व सहभागी संस्था *

या नाशिकला भागीदार संघ (मंगलारा, नुर्जा) २ महासंघ हिंदी आंदोलन २ महासंघ हिंदी आंदोलन २ विवेकाचा २ सर्वोत्तम महिमा पत्रिका २ महाराष्ट्री विद्यार्थी संघ २ महाराष्ट्री विद्यार्थी संघ, हिंदी

* सर्व नाशिककरणा सर्म्हेठ आंमण *

२० अगस्त
राष्ट्रीय वैज्ञानिक दृष्टिकोण दिवस

* आवागमी पुष्प : २५ वे * वेळेचे: डॉ. अरुण गंधे * आयोजक : लोकाधार
* गुरुवार, २० सप्टेंबर २०१८ * विशेष: काराची गरज - युनिभर्सल हेल्थ केंड्र